THE UNITED TASTES OF AMERICA

@theunitedtastesofamerica
We help refugees and asylum seekers build new lives by enabling them to integrate and connect with equity and dignity.
#SHARE FOOD

SHAPE FUTURES
8.5 TONS of hummus served
PLEASE DONATE

$25 = Spice set for a cook

We help refugees and asylum seekers build new lives by enabling them to integrate and connect with equity and dignity.
65 Cooks
+ 546 dinners
= COUNTLESS FRIENDSHIPS
HOST
AN EVENT
TheUnitedTastesOfAmerica.org
HELP THE CAUSE
+
SHARE WITH YOUR FRIENDS

# tag us
@theunitedtastesofamerica
#sharefoodshapefutures
JOIN AN EVENT near you

TheUnitedTastesOfAmerica.org
PLEASE DONATE

$500 = 20 hours rent at a commercial kitchen

TheUnitedTastesOfAmerica.org
Open doors + open hearts

TheUnitedTastesOfAmerica.org
Help us shape futures

DONATE NOW

TheUnitedTastesOfAmerica.org
Show solidarity

#sharefoodshapefutures
Shift attitudes

#theunitedtastesofamerica